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Ohio Latino leaders influence Presidential race with LatinOHs
By La Prensa Staff
CLEVELAND/LORAIN/
TOLEDO, Oct. 28, 2020:
According to most political
polls, Ohio is still very much
in play in the presidential race.
But after four years of President Donald Trump, several
of the state’s Latino leaders
are trying to tip the scales in
a new political direction—as
the bellwether Buckeye state
is ripe for such an effort.
LatinOHs for Biden/Harris formed as a statewide
grassroots organization just
before the unofficial start to
the fall campaign [traditionally, around Labor Day]. The
group’s mission is to get out
the Latino vote in Ohio with
the hope of electing the
Democratic presidential
ticket of former vice president Joe Biden and Sen. Kamala Harris.
“The COVID-19 pandemic has disproportionately affected minorities, especially Latinos and African
Americans. Hospitalization
rates for Latinos are 4.5 times
the rate among whites,” said
Evelyn Rivera, a Clevelandbased clinical psychologist
and one of LatinOHs bornstarters.
“Mortality rates are also
higher in the Latino community. In addition, Latino children are eight times more
likely to be hospitalized if
they contract COVID19.”
Ms. Rivera had also been
coordinating with Latina
leaders from Columbus and
Cincinnati.
LatinOHs for Biden/Harris members contend President Trump downplayed and
even botched the early
coronavirus response, leading to the out-of-control situ-

ation and more than
225,000 deaths presently
being faced in the U.S.
Ms. Rivera believes the
Biden-Harris ticket will
work to stop the spread of
coronavirus while protecting access to health care
so pandemic victims “can
heal and get the care that
they need.”
Retired Clevelandarea attorney José
Feliciano, Sr., 70, has always been involved in
local political matters, but
felt compelled to spend
his spare time this fall
working with LatinOHs
for Biden/Harris because
of matters of “the opportunity and freedom for all,
values, and integrity.”
“The third thing is experience. He is an experienced and accomplished
public figure, not only domestically, but internationally,” said Feliciano.
“With integrity, I think
Trump’s got nothing. The
Washington Post has probably documented 25,000 lies.
You’ve got to be kidding me.
I’m a lawyer, so the rule of law
is huge for me. Just look at
how he’s trampled on the rule
of law.”
One of the issues that
rankles Feliciano the most is
how the current president is
treating immigration, separating children from their families at the U.S.-Mexico border. He cited a recent report
where authorities cannot identify the parents of more than
500 such children.
“I didn’t anticipate, that at
age 70, I was going to have to
be involved in phone banks,
calling people, trying to get
people to participate,” he said.

He also has helped to organize
“caravanas” (caravans) similar to how politics operates in
Central and South America,
where cars drive through a
neighborhood with a megaphone, playing music and distributing literature.
The caravanzas also reduced the odds of spreading
the dreaded COVID – 19.
When the presidential debate took place in Cleveland,
Feliciano worked through his
contacts to draw the likes of
local TV stations and CNN to
do new stories on the perspectives of Northeast Ohio
Latinos and the election. He
has also provided advice to
the statewide organizing committee for LatinOHs, also made
up of prominent Latinos from

Lorain, Akron, and Toledo.
The group was co-started
by Evelyn Rivera, who
coordinated with a pair of
Latina leaders in Columbus
and Cincinnati. Lorraine
Vega, retired Key Bank Foundation executive, joined the
statewide and Northeast Ohio
planning teams. Since then,
each founder has recruited
others within their networks
and now boasts 800
members on social media
pages such as Facebook. The
coalition has been aided
by various elected officials,
including Cleveland Councilwoman Jasmin Santana
and Congresswoman Marcia
L. Fudge.
“I can’t be more sanguine
(Continued on Page 11)
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Puerto Rico: Molestia por cierre de servicio 911

Juez pide hallar a padres deportados sin sus hijos

Por DÁNICA COTO, Associated Press

Por JULIE WATSON, Associated Press
SAN DIEGO, 22 X 20 desde el verano de 2017,
(AP): Un juez federal instó entre ellos los 545 niños
el jueves al gobierno del que siguen sin reunirse con
presidente Donald Trump sus padres.
El abogado de la Unión
a hacer más para ayudar a
los
investigadores Americana de Libertades
designados por la corte Civiles (ACLU por sus
para encontrar a los iniciales en inglés) Lee
cientos de padres que aún Gerent, que presentó una
están separados de sus demanda en contra de esa
hijos, tres años después de práctica, dijo que el
podría
que cruzaron la frontera gobierno
entre México y Estados proporcionar fondos para
la
búsqueda,
que
Unidos.
Un documento de la actualmente llevan a cabo
corte reveló esta semana unos cuantos defensores de
que los investigadores no los derechos humanos en
han podido rastrear a los Centroamérica.
Cuando el tema atrajo
padres de 545 menores de
edad, una cifra mucho atención originalmente, las
mayor a las conocidas autoridades federales no
previamente y que generó estaban interesadas en
indignación. La mayoría buscar a los padres, recalcó
de los padres fueron Gerent, pero eso cambió
deportados a sus países de cuando se presentó toda esa
origen en Centroamérica, indignación sobre el
y sus hijos fueron número de padres que
colocados con tutores en fueron deportados sin sus
Estados Unidos, por lo hijos.
“Después de las críticas,
general familiares.
El juez federal Dana el gobierno ahora asegura
Sabraw se abstuvo de que quiere ayudar a
emitir una orden durante encontrar a estas familias”,
una audiencia en San Di- comentó el abogado.
La actitud reticente del
ego, y en su lugar solicitó
a los abogados del gobierno ha complicado
Departamento de Justicia todavía más la localización
que exploraran la forma de los padres, debido a todo
en que el gobierno pueda el tiempo que ha
facilitar la localización de transcurrido, puntualizó.
Las
restricciones
los padres.
Los intentos por relacionadas con el
encontrar a las familias coronavirus impidieron que
separadas de sus hijos se los investigadores visitaran
han llevado a cabo desde muchas áreas entre marzo y
que Sabraw ordenó al agosto, pero a medida que
gobierno en 2018 poner esas restricciones se relajen,
fin a la criticada práctica los investigadores esperan
derivada de su política de progresar en las próximas
“tolerancia cero” para las semanas.
Las autoridades federales
personas que cruzaban
han proporcionado números
ilegalmente la frontera.
Inicialmente, Sabraw le telefónicos de 1.030
ordenó al gobierno reunir menores a una comisión
a más de 2.700 menores rectora designada por la
con sus familiares, corte, que localizó a los
creyendo que se trataba padres de 485 de esos niños.
La
comisión
ha
de la cifra total de familias
vallas
separadas. Sin embargo, contratado
posteriormente fueron publicitarios para informar
descubiertos otros 1.556 de números telefónicos
menores que fueron gratuitos y anuncios en otros
separados de sus padres medios en Centroamérica

SAN JUAN, 22 X 20
(AP): El gobierno de
Puerto Rico dijo el jueves
que ha restaurado el
servicio de emergencias
911, cuyo cierre el
miércoles por la noche
provocó a fuertes críticas
para funcionarios acusados
de no tomar las
precauciones necesarias
durante la pandemia de
coronavirus.
El secretario de
seguridad pública Pedro
Janer le dijo a The Associated Press que las llamadas
al 911 estaban siendo
dirigidas ahora a otras
agencias en la isla, y añadió
que dos centros dedicados
de
llamadas
de
emergencias estarían de
nuevo en servicio para el
domingo a más tardar.
Janer provocó un
torbellino de confusión el
miércoles por la noche
cuando anunció que las
infecciones de coronavirus
en los centros de llamadas
habían obligado a las
autoridades a suspender el
servicio de 911. Les dijo a
los puertorriqueños que
llamaran a otros números
para la policía o la agencia
de manejo de emergencias.
Quienes llamaron a al
menos uno de esos
números
fueron
confrontados por un menú
automático que les decía
que llamaran al 911 en
caso de emergencia.
Aramís Cruz, presidente

del Local 310 del gremio
Communications Workers of
America,
dijo
en
declaraciones a la AP que
llamar a un conmutador en
situaciones de emergencia no
tiene sentido.
Miles de puertorriqueños
usaron las redes sociales para
expresar su indignación por
la incapacidad de llamar al
911 durante casi 10 horas.
Muchos preguntaron por qué
las autoridades no enviaron
alertas a los celulares de la
gente con los números
temporales, toda vez que
habían estado enviando
alertas sobre un toque de
queda nocturno por la
pandemia.
Los centros de llamadas
del 911 en Puerto Rico
reciben de 9.000 a 12.000
llamadas diarias, de las cuales
entre 35% y 40% son
emergencias, dijo Cruz,
aunque dijo que no estaba al
tanto de que alguna hubiera
quedado sin respuesta durante el cierre.
Dijo que, en marzo, el
gremio le presentó al
gobierno un plan que
incluiría aislar a los
trabajadores para que
pudiesen seguir realizando
sus tareas incluso si hubiese
un brote de COVID-19, pero
que funcionarios le dijeron
que no era necesario.
Cruz dijo que el sistema
del 911 además carece de
fondos y no tiene un
mecanismo para que los
operadores
trabajen

remotamente.
Dijo que dos empleados
en cada centro habían dado
positivo a coronavirus y
que aún estaban pendientes
más resultados de pruebas.
Janer dijo que los
funcionarios habían
cerrado los centros de 911
por razones de seguridad
tras las infecciones.
Cuando le preguntaron
por qué el departamento
no tenía un plan de reserva
aparte de pedirle a la gente
que llamara a números
desconocidos de 10 dígitos
durante una emergencia,
dijo que el sistema existente
es el más efectivo
disponible.
Dijo que pedir nuevo
equipo e implementar
cambios
de
procedimientos requieren
la aprobación de varias
agencias locales y
federales,
procesos
demorados por la
pandemia.
Una portavoz de
Yazmín
González,
comisionada de la Agencia
Estatal para el Manejo de
Emergencias
y
Administración
de
Desastres de Puerto Rico,
le dijo a la AP que ella no
iba a hablar con la prensa.
Puerto Rico ha
reportado más de 29.800
infecciones confirmadas de
coronavirus, más de
29.000 casos posibles y
más de 780 muertes por
COVID-19.

con el objetivo de localizar
a las familias.
Voluntarios
han
buscado a los padres en
Guatemala y Honduras,
sea yendo puerta por puerta
o a través de registros
públicos, indicó la ACLU
en
un
documento
presentado ante el tribunal.
El juez solicitó una
actualización el 2 de
diciembre y fijó una nueva
audiencia dos días después
para discutir sobre el
progreso.
“Esta, desde luego, es
la pieza faltante más
importante” en cuanto a la
separación de familias,
recalcó Sabraw.
El representante federal Joaquin Castro,
demócrata por Texas y
presidente de la bancada
hispana del Congreso, dijo
que el gobierno necesita
permitir que los padres que
fueron deportados sin sus
hijos vuelvan a Estados
Unidos y se les brinde la
oportunidad de convertirse
en residentes legales
permanentes
y,
eventualmente,
en
c i u d a d a n o s
estadounidenses.
Únicamente nueve padres que fueron separados
de sus hijos recibieron
autorización para regresar
al país en enero pasado.
Castro también pidió la
creación de una comisión
especial, tal vez en forma
de una comisión de
derechos humanos, para
investigar el daño causado
por la separación masiva
de familias entre 2017 y
2018.
“Esta fue una crueldad
coordinada, un maltrato
coordinado, a los niveles
más altos y más bajos del
gobierno de Estados
Unidos”, comentó Castro.
El periodista de The
Associated Press Nomaan
Merchant contribuyó a
este despacho desde
Houston.
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CasaArt Foundation invita a participar en Muestra Virtual Altar de Muertos 2020
Por: Isabel Flores, corresponsal La Prensa
DETROIT: CasArt
Foundation, Inc. invita a
participar en la muestra
virtual Altar de Muertos
2020 mandando una foto
o video máximo de 3
minutos de tu altar, a más
tardar el día 3 de
noviembre, al siguiente
correo:
info@casartfoundation.org
Xochi Vanderplas,
Directora de Talleres
Artísticos y Manualidades
de CasArt comentó: "Les
invitamos a todos a
participar para compartir
y mantener vivas nuestras
tradiciones.
La
convocatoria inicio el
lunes 26 de octubre y
concluye el martes 3 de
noviembre. Es decir, ya
estamos listos para recibir
sus muestras. No tenemos
un formato especifico del
material que deben enviar,
lo único que pedimos es
que
tenga
buena
resolución, no importa si
se realiza con un celular."
La fotografía o video
debe ser enviada por
correo con los datos de la
persona, ya que se
contactará
a
los
participantes para saber

quienes desean abrir sus
espacios y mostrar sus
altares en vivo. El día 1
y 2 de noviembre
se realizará transmisión
a través de la página
de
facebook:
CasArtfoundation, desde
los hogares que hayan
decidido abrir sus puertas.
"Mostraremos en vivo
algunas de los altares de
quienes nos abran sus
espacios, con las medidas
de salud necesarias ante
la contingencia por el
covid-19. No podremos
cubrir toda la geografía
que queremos alcanzar,
pero nos repartiremos
algunas personas en
diferentes lugares para
visitar los altares que nos
permitan mostrar", agregó
la entrevistada.
Asimismo Xochi dijo
estar consciente que un
altar de muertos es algo
muy personal, "es un vinculo muy particular de
quién está dando la
ofrenda, sabemos que no
es fácil abrir estos espacios
que son parte de una
tradición y religión que se
mantiene en estas fechas
particulares, sin embargo

pedimos el apoyo para
compartir con nuestra
comunidad nuestra gran
riqueza cultural".
Este evento es una
iniciativa de CasArt y Luly
del Real con el apoyo de la
comunidad y todos los que
deseen participar. En años
anteriores los grupos de
ballet folklórico de CasArt
participaron en eventos
culturales y artísticos en
estas fechas, pero debido
a la situación en la que nos
encontramos actualmente,
este año se decidió llevar a
cabo la iniciativa de
manera virtual.
"Es nuestra única
opción para realizar las
muestras culturales y
mantener viva la tradición
de Día de Muertos",
destacó. "Como es el
primer año que hacemos
el evento de esta manera,
no sabemos cuánta gente
pueda compartir algo tan
intimo. Si recibimos
muchos videos y nos abren
sus puertas, vamos a
realizar transmisiones
tanto el día 1 y 2 de
noviembre; pero si son
pocas las personas que
abren sus espacios,

entonces compartiremos
material de actividades que
hemos realizado en años
anteriores. Nuestro deseo
es contar con la mayor
participación posible de
nuestra comunidad".
Vanderplas
dijo
anteriormente
se
presentaban
en
la
celebración de Día de
Muertos del Detroit Institute of Art (DIA) en donde
cada año se realizan
muestras de altares de
muertos en una mezcla de
arte y conservación de
tradiciones, lo cual han
disfrutado al máximo; es
por ello que aprovecharán
este material para compartir
durante las transmisiones.
La idea de empezar a
recibir el material a partir

del 26 de octubre es
porque saben que los
altares se ponen el mismo
día debido a que se sigue
todo un protocolo:
La tradición que ha
pasado de boca en boca
dice que los muertos
llegan cada 12 horas cada
día, entre el 28 de octubre
y el 2 de noviembre. El
28 de octubre se recibe a
los que murieron a causa
de un accidente o de
forma repentina y
violenta. El 29 a los
ahogados. El 30 a los
olvidados, los que no
tienen familia que los
recuerde. El 31 a los que
están en el limbo, los niños
que nunca nacieron. El 1
de noviembre a los niños
y el 2 de noviembre a los

SOUTHWEST DETROIT
BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
HOSTS

2020 VIRTUAL
“RUN OF THE
DEAD”
5K/10K WEEK-LONG
CELEBRATION,
OCT. 31 – NOV. 7
Event participants will receive a
“swag bag” with a commemorative
t-shirt, bib and medal and can choose
any day or location during the
celebration to complete the run.

muertos adultos.
"Estamos seguros que
a partir del día 28 de
octubre
recibiremos
mucho material para
poder armar nuestra
muestra
virtual",
concluyó la entrevistada.
Aunque la transmisión
en vivo será el 1 y 2 de
noviembre, se seguirán
recibiendo fotografías y
videos hasta el día 3 de
noviembre para continuar
compartiendo en las redes
sociales.
Si deseas ser parte de la
transmisión en vivo el 1 y
el 2 de noviembre
comunícate en WhatsApp
al 517-404-3718 con
Xochi. ¡Participa en la
divulgación
de
las
tradiciones Mexicanas!
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Honoring the University’s
Commitment to Diversity and
Inclusion
October 16, 2020 | Diversity, News, UToday
By Kait Tippey
The Office of Diity (URM), a perversity and Incluson with a disabilsion announced
ity or a member of
the Inclusive Wall
the LGBTQA+
of Honor to be incommunity.
stalled on the third
• Any faculty,
floor of University Hall. staff or administrator who
The Inclusive Wall of made significant contribuHonor will honor and tions while employed at
highlight the contributions the University and has demunderrepresented minori- onstrated good citizenship
ties, individuals with dis- since leaving the Univerabilities and members of sity is eligible to be nomithe LGBTQA+ commu- nated. These nominees
nity have made as fac- must have been separated
ulty, staff, administrators from the university for at
and alumni of The Uni- least two years in order to
versity of Toledo.
be eligible for nomination.
“I hope it will instill a This includes individuals
sense of pride for current who left the University on
students and hopefully favorable terms through
inspire them to become resignation, retirement or
their best selves, whatever are deceased.
that means to each stu• Alumni who have
dent,” said Dr. Willie been graduated from
McKether, vice president UToledo for at least five
of diversity and inclusion years, have made signifiand vice provost at cant contributions to the
UToledo.
community and have demPrior to the Inclusive onstrated good citizenship
Wall of Honor’s installa- are eligible for nomination.
tion, ODI is calling for Nominated alumni may be
nominations of the incom- living or deceased.
ing class of inductees for
• Nominations should
2020. The nomination be supported with as much
form is available on historical data as possible
the Office of Diversity and (newspaper clippings, staInclusion website.
tistics, etc.).
Criteria for nominaEmail
diversity@
tion:
utoledo.edu or
call
• Nominees must be an 419.530.5535 for more inUnderrepresented Minor- formation.
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Three Candidates Vie for Lucas County Sheriff
By La Prensa Staff
While the presidential
race is commanding most of
the attention of voters during the November election,
perhaps the mostly hotly contested local race is for Lucas
County sheriff. Three candidates—all with law enforcement experience—are looking to replace retiring sheriff
John Tharp, who leaves behind some tough issues,
among them the opiate epidemic and a new jail.
Earl Mack, who’s running
as an independent, has nearly
four decades of law enforcement experience. The former
liquor control agent also
served as deputy director of
Ohio Homeland Security.
Mack is the only African
American candidate among
the three sheriff hopefuls.
Mack rose to regional
director positions in both
Northwest Ohio and the Cincinnati area during his tenure with Ohio Liquor Control. Following the 9/11 terrorist attacks, he served as a
member of the FBI’s Joint
Terrorism Task Force (JTTF)
Executive Board as part of
his Ohio Homeland Security
duties. Mack was responsible for over 9,000 critical
infrastructure sites across
Ohio and was the agency’s
principal coordinator to protect Ohio from terrorist attack. The U.S. Army and Vietnam War veteran retired from
government service in 2012
and now runs his own private security firm.
Mack was inducted into
the National Law Enforcement Officer Hall of Fame in
2018 and received a Jefferson

some
state
Award for Outboards and comstanding
missions as a reCommunity
sult.
Service last
Navarre
year. The comgained statemunity serwide notoriety as
vice award
a leading propocomes largely
nent of police rebecause of
form, particuMack’s curlarly training,
rent role as Towhen he served
ledo chapter
as one of 12
president of
members on
the Buffalo
Earl Mack
Ohio’s Task
Soldiers, a motorcycle club that is largely Force on Community and Pofocused on helping children lice Relations appointed by
and other charitable causes then-governor John Kasich. The
group issued a number of recacross the region.
As far as a new jail, Mack ommendations in a 2015 report,
maintains voters have spoken which included developing a
that they want a new county model policy on the use of
lockup to be located in down- deadly force to be adopted by
town Toledo. But the inde- Ohio law enforcement agencies.
Navarre announced his canpendent candidate wants to
develop a coalition from the didacy just before Christmas,
but
did not seek the Democourts, law enforcement,
county commissioners, citi- cratic Party endorsement. He
zen and business representa- beat several challengers in the
tives to “resolve the issue” of primary, including Toledo City
exactly where it would be lo- Council member Gary
Johnson—a Latino who was
cated and how to pay for it.
Oregon Police Chief Mike later charged in federal court
Navarre, a Democrat, is likely on bribery charges.
The new sheriff will have to
the most well-known of the
trio, mainly because he also sell the idea of a new jail to the
served as Toledo’s police chief public, after voters soundly rebefore moving his career to jected a tax increase to fund a
new county lock-up in 2018.
the suburbs.
Navarre has been a cop for Navarre has said the new jail
43 years, 34 with the Toledo will have to be downtown and
Police Department, the last 13 be built vertically like the curas police chief. He has spent rent one. But the new lock-up
the last nine years as the top would be funded by bonds, be
cop in Oregon. The worst prob- smaller and more energy effilems that community has are cient, inmates separated from
break-ins and shoplifting at addiction and mental health
the Oregon Walmart. Navarre programs. There would be a
has had the time to lend his need for fewer jobs, likely cut
experience and expertise to through attrition.

Visit us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/laprensa1

Brett Warner, a Republican, is currently serving with
the Lucas County Sheriff’s
Office as the drug prevention
officer, a post he has held since
he joined that department in
2003. Warner also served a
decade with the Waterville
Township Police Dept.
Warner added community affairs duties to his role when he
was promoted to a command
officer position.
Warner retired as a master
sergeant from the Air Force in
2008 after 23 years active duty,
National Guard and reserves.
The sheriff’s deputy is no
stranger to politics, serving
the past nine years as a
Waterville Township trustee.
Warner started and currently supervises the Youth
Explorer Post in law enforcement and provides training
opportunities to its members,
many of whom later seek to
become police officers. He
also focuses on youth safety
as part of his community service role, presenting programs
such as stranger danger,
internet safety and awareness
and serving as a Safety Town
instructor. Warner officially
launched his campaign for
sheriff last March.
Warner has made clear his
thoughts that a new jail is
needed. But he told a
Burroughs Neighborhood
Organization forum last
March voters should ask
Lucas County Commissioners instead of him where a new
jail will be built, “because
that’s their call.” He admitted
he would have input as sheriff, but stated it would not be
his decision.
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La Prensa—COVID - 19

OHIO COVID-19 Update:
Take This Seriously and Don’t Let Up
Oct. 23, 2020: Ohio Governor Mike DeWine’s Administration provided the following updates on Ohio’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
TAKE THIS SERIOUSLY: New health data
compiled by the Ohio Department of Health found that
38 counties currently have a
very high risk of exposure
and spread (Red Level 3), up
from 29 counties last week.
This represents the highest
number of Red Level 3 counties since the launch of the
advisory system in July. As of
today, 92.8 percent of Ohioans are living in a county that
is Red Level 3 and/or high
incidence. Only 1 percent of
Ohioans live in a Yellow Level
1 county.
“For my fellow Ohioans
who have felt that until now
this virus really did not impact their lives or their families and that they would react
when the situation got really
serious - I say to them that the
time is now. Now is the time
to take this seriously,” said
DeWine. “We need you. We
need you to be fully engaged
in this battle. The virus is
spreading fast and has penetrated deeply into virtually
every county in the state. We
all must fight back.”
Three counties are currently on Ohio’s Watch List,
meaning that they are approaching Purple Level 4:
Clark, Cuyahoga, and
Hamilton counties.
In the past 24 hours, an
additional 2,425 new
COVID-19 cases have been
reported, the highest number
of new cases in any 24-day
reporting period since the
start of the pandemic. Of the
top 10 days with the most
newly reported cases, eight
have occurred in the past nine
days, and nine have occurred
in October.
According to local health
departments across the state,
spread is primarily occurring
during social and family gatherings. Many counties are also
seeing a sustained increase in
hospitalizations.
A county-by-county
breakdown outlining the
presence of COVID-19 in all
of Ohio’s 88 counties can be
found on the Ohio Public
Health Advisory System’s
website.
DON’T LET UP:
DeWine unveiled a new advertisement that will begin
airing across the state to serve
as a visual reminder of how

quickly COVID-19 can
domino out of control.
FORMER NEW JERSEY GOVERNOR CHRIS
CHRISTIE: Former New Jersey Governor Chris Christie
virtually joined the public
briefing to discuss his recent
diagnosis with COVID19. Governor Christie spent a
week in ICU fighting the disease.
Governor Christie said, in
part: “I thought I was safe,
and I was wrong. I took my
mask off, and I left it off, but
only for the time that I was
inside the White House gates.
Three days later I began to feel
what I call the freight train of
symptoms that happen with
COVID-19 - fever, headaches,
incredible body aches, chills,
sweats, and it overcame me in
a period of 24 hours. I had
gone from feeling fine and
doing my work on a Friday
afternoon to by Saturday at
1:00 being admitted to the
hospital and taken immediately to the intensive care unit
where I stayed for the next six
and a half days.
“I want everyone to understand that this is one of the
most unpredictable, random,
and brutal viruses you’ll ever
see. My message to the people
of Ohio and the people of this
country is that there is no place
to hide from this virus if you
are not going to take the common-sense steps recommended to us: wear a mask
when you’re outside, remain
socially distant from people,
no big crowds, and wash your
hands frequently.
“I just want to urge as many
people as I can, don’t let your
guard down. It’s not worth it.
I made a huge mistake by taking that mask off. It’s something I hope no other Americans have to go through.
“One of the things I think
people don’t understand
about this disease - because
it’s so random and because so
little is understood - is that
when you’re there and going
through it, the psychological
effect it has on you is significant. You start to think about
life and death. It’s like getting
beaten up from the inside out,
and that combination of
physical and psychological
stress - it’s unique in my life

and pretty extraordinary.
“I know how tired everyone is of this, I felt it myself,
but as tired as you are of strapping that mask on or going to
the sink and washing those
hands again - you will take
those days in a heartbeat compared to getting this disease.”
#DaytonMASKots: Lt.
Governor Jon Husted announced the launch of the
“Dayton MASKots” campaign facilitated through the
Dayton Area Chamber of
Commerce to slow the spread
of the coronavirus while supporting Ohio sports. This
campaign challenges team
mascots around the region
and state to “mask up” and
post a picture of their mascot
with a mask on. This could be
for a K-12 school, college or
university, or other sports
team.
Ohioans can use the
hashtag #DaytonMASKots
to join this effort.
APPRENTICEOHIO:
The Lt. Governor also announced that Ohio recently
received two RAPIDS apprenticeship rankings: number four in the U.S. for number
of apprentices and number
one among the 28 states with
state apprenticeship systems.
Ohio offers apprenticeship opportunities in traditional fields such as construction and manufacturing and
in non-traditional apprenticeship fields such as IT and
healthcare. ApprenticeOhio
programs provide full-time
work during the training period as well as decent wages
– so Ohioans can earn while
they learn.
More information can be
found
at
Apprentice.Ohio.gov.
CURRENT COVID-19
DATA: There are 190,430
confirmed and probable
cases of COVID-19 in Ohio
and 5,161 confirmed and
probable COVID-19 deaths.
A total of 17,682 people have
been hospitalized, including
3,657 admissions to intensive care units. In-depth data
can be accessed by visiting
coronavirus.ohio.gov.
For more information on
Ohio’sresponsetoCOVID-19,
visit coronavirus.ohio.gov or
call1-833-4-ASK-ODH.

The League of Women Voters 2020 Voters’ Guide
The League of Women Voters is publishing
information on candidates in the November 3
election for its 2020 Voters’ Guide, which will
be published on-line on VOTE411.org and accessible from the League’s ToledoLucas County website www.lwvtoledo.org.
The Voters’ Guide was compiled by League of Women Voters volunteers across
Ohio including the Toledo-Lucas County League. Candidates for the same office
were asked to respond to questions that would be of interest to his/her constituency.
The League does not endorse, oppose, or evaluate any candidate or party and did
not alter, edit, or correct any candidate’s reply. Each candidate is solely responsible
for the text he/she submits, including the truth of his/her statements.
The League of Women Voters is a nonpartisan organization dedicated to
encouraging active and informed participation of citizens in government.
Find candidate information, and find links to state and local voting resources at
www.lwvtoledo.org and on VOTE411.org.
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COVID-19 TESTING LOCATIONS
Toledo Health
Department:
• RITE AID:
Drive-thru testing
available at the 7225
Airport Highway;
Time: Starting 6/4
testing hours will be 108 M-F and 10-5 on the
Weekend;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up at www.riteaid.com
For Questions: (419)
866-8943;
Cost: Free
• WALMART ON
CENTRAL:
Drive-thru testing
available at the Walmart
Supercenter at 5821
Central Ave, Toledo;
Time: Testing is available M-W-F from 7 am
– 9 am;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up at www.MyQuest
COVIDTest.com
For Questions: (866)
697-8378;
Cost: Free
• LABCORP:
Anti-body testing
available at 1565 S.
Byrne Rd Suite 105,
Toledo;
Time: Testing available
Monday-Friday from
7:30 am – 4 pm
Appointment: Order
Required, No Appointment Needed.
How Lapcorp Works
(419-381-1300);
Individuals without an
order may have one
created at Labcorp
COVID-19 Antibody
Testing;
Cost: $10 if order is
purchased from
Labcorp website.
• NHA: NEXUS
HEALTHCARE
CENTER:
Drive-thru and walk-up
testing available at the
Nexus Healthcare
Center at 1415 Jefferson
Ave;
Time: Beginning 4/27;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up by calling 419-2145700;
Cost: Free
• NHA: NAVARRE
PARK FAMILY
CARE CENTER:
Drive-thru and walk-up
testing available at the
Navarre Park Family
Care Center at 1020
Varland Ave (Spanish
Speakers Available);
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up by calling 419-2145700;
Cost: Free
• CVS: Drive-thru testing
available at the CVS Pharmacy at 2104 S. Byrne
Road, Toledo;

Time: Testing is available
M-F from 9 am – 6 pm, on
Sat 9 am – 5 pm, and on
Sun 10 am – 5 pm;
Appointment: Must have
an appointment.
Pre-screening and appointments can be set up
at www.CVS.com
For Questions: 419-3899112 Cost: Free
• Health Partners of
Western Ohio:
Drive-thru and walk-up
Drive-thru testing available at the Old West End
Site (former Girl Scout
Building) at 2244
Collingwood Blvd
Toledo;
Time: Testing is available
M-F from 8:15 am – 4
pm (All Ages);
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up by calling 567-3183900;
Cost: Free
• NEW LOCATIONToledo Family Pharmacy: Drive-thru testing
available at 324 Main
Street, Toledo;
Time: Testing is available
M/TR: 10am -1 pm, W/F:
1 pm-6 pm, Sat : 11 am-3
pm;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment;
Visit DoINeedaCOVID
19test.com or call 800635-8611 to schedule an
appointment;
Cost: Free

Wayne County Community College; Drivethru 1001 W Fort St,
Detroit, MI 48226;
(313) 412-2160;
Appointment Required
Features
• No-cost
• No doctor’s order
needed
• Tests uninsured
individuals
Guidelines
• Insurance accepted.
• Call to make an
appointment for a selfswab test. Testing
available to individuals
meeting CDC, state, and
age guidelines.
• Tests some asymptomatic depending on risk
and occupation.
• Health Centers
Detroit Medical Group
FQHC, 7633 E.
Jefferson Ave., Suite
340, Detroit, MI 48214;
(313) 822-9801
Appointment Required
Hours:
Mo,Tu,We,Th,Fr –
08:30AM-05:00PM
Features
• Tests people without
symptoms (asymptomatic)
• No doctor’s order
needed
• Tests uninsured
individuals
Guidelines
• Insurance accepted.
• Please call the site to
schedule a testing
appointment.

Testing locations for
Cleveland:

Grand Rapids, MI

• Cleveland Clinic - Main
campus, 9500 Euclid
Ave., Cleveland. Drivethru. • Walgreens, 4281
W. 130th St., Cleveland;
drive-thru, 9am to 5pm.
Cleveland
Ohio Dept of Health: If
you have questions
regarding Coronavirus/
COVID-19 call 1-833-4ASK-ODH (1-833-4275634).
Michigan Dept of
Human and Health
Services
Questions About
COVID-19? Call the
COVID-19 Hotline at
888-535-6136.
Email
COVID19@michigan.gov.
Don’t Bring COVID-19
Home.
Get Tested Today At No
Cost.
Are you or is someone
close to you sick or
has symptoms? Do you
work outside the home?
You should get tested for
coronavirus. There are
many locations where
you can get tested at no
charge to you.
Call the COVID-19
Hotline at 888-535-6136,
press 1.

Testing sites in Detroit:
• CVS Pharmacy at

• AFC Urgent Care
Grand Rapids TeleCare:
In an effort to minimize
the spread of infection, we
are now able to provide
you with an opportunity to
hold a telemedicine video
visit with one of our providers. This will allow our
providers to facilitate
health care virtually without an in-person visit.
TeleCare will be available
from 8:00am to 8:00pm,
7 days a week. Patients
requiring further care will
be directed to our clinic or
other appropriate health resources, as needed. Most
insurance companies have
agreed to cover the
telemedicine visits for the
cost of your typical copay.
For those patients who do
not have insurance coverage, we are offering the
telemedicine visit for $65.
• AFC URGENT
CARE GRAND RAPIDS
Appointment is Required for COVID Testing. PHONE: 616-2882980; 1740 28th Street
SE Grand Rapids, MI
49508
• CVS: Drug store ·
Grand Rapids, MI · (616)
514-5602; COVID-19
testing center
• Appointment required
• Referral not required
• Tests limited to certain patients
• Drive-through
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TO THE EDITOR OF LA PRENSA
Vote “Yes” on Issue 70
CLEVELAND: Public libraries are some of the few public spaces left in
our country where everyone is respected and accepted without judgement.
Cuyahoga County Public Library is such a space and is deserving of our
support.
Year after year, Cuyahoga County Public Library has been recognized as
one the busiest, most innovative and most community-focused libraries in
the nation, and it’s well-deserved. The library is a community hub that
provides not just books and information, but vital internet access, support for
students, help for job seekers and so much more.
Cuyahoga County Public Library is constantly adapting to keep its
services relevant and meaningful for our communities. Even now during the
pandemic the county libraries found a way to re-open safely and quickly
adapted their services to continue providing us great materials to enjoy;
virtual programs and learning opportunities.
This election you will have the opportunity to support Cuyahoga County
Public Library by voting YES on Issue 70. It’s a 1-mill continuing property
tax levy that will cost less than $3.00 per month per $100,000 home value.
Cuyahoga County Public Library hasn’t asked for additional tax support
in 12 years, and has a long track record of strong financial management,
winning awards for excellent fiscal stewardship year after year.
Cuyahoga County Public Library has done a great job of reducing their
expenses without sacrificing the quality of their service. Without Issue 70,
the library says it will be forced to reduce hours and services because
property tax revenues have decreased while costs have risen. We cannot
allow that to happen.
I’m voting “Yes” on Issue 70 and I strongly encourage you to do the same.
It’s a smart investment for our communities and a great value.
Sincerely,
Patty Quiñonez, Independence, Ohio

Make your voice
heard by Nov. 3rd
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Vote ‘Yes’ on Cleveland Schools Levy
Renewal & Increase, Issue 68
Op Ed by La Prensa
The Cleveland Metropolitan School District
(CMSD) wants voters to
approve Issue 68—a crucial 15-mill renewal levy
with a 5-mill increase on
the Nov. 3, 2020 ballot.
The ten-year levy, first
passed in 2012, is critical
to future functions, because it expires at the end
of the year.
The levy and increase
would raise about $98.1
million per year. According to the superintendent,
the levy and increase
would cost the average
Cleveland homeowner an
additional $7 per month.
If voters defeat the
levy, CMSD would immediately lose $67 million
in annual revenue, based
on current collection
rates— about 12 percent
of the school district’s
annual operating budget.
Voters first passed the
levy in 2012 and approved
it again four years ago,
each time by a solid margin. However, COVID-19
and an associated economic downturn make its
election outcome much
more uncertain this time
around. So might a longer
term and a levy increase.

Losing the levy vote would
mean devastating cuts to staff
and programs that are critical
to continuing the district’s
success.
Top CMSD administrators insist the levy is crucial
to continue progress on the
Cleveland Plan, including a
4.4 percent improvement in
K-3 literacy since 2014, promotion of more than 85 percent of students to fourth
grade under Ohio’s third
grade reading guarantee, and
four straight years of a Continuous Improvement designation on the state education report card.
The four-year graduation
rate has climbed 26 points
since 2011 and now stands at
78.2 percent, the latest in a
series of record highs. That
includes a 77 percent graduation rate for Latino students,
which represents a 23.3 percent increase since 2011.
CMSD’s top brass claim the
district has “carefully controlled” expenses and has
invested in its classrooms
during that time.
“We know this is a particularly difficult time to ask
for an increase, and because
of that we have worked to
keep the amount as small as
possible,” CEO Eric Gordon

recently said. “But we believe the need to build on
our eight-year record of
progress, combined with
the new educational needs
created by the COVID-19
pandemic, make it necessary.”
The levy has a unique
aspect. Charter schools that
partner with CMSD share 1
mill from the existing levy
and would divide an additional half-mill from the increase. The Cleveland Plan,
a customized blueprint for
education reform in the
city, calls for giving every
student access to a highquality education, regardless of the provider.
LaPrensa encourages
Cleveland voters to “say
yes” to CMSD so its upward
progress can continue.
Latino students are being
put in a position of success,
as are all CMSD students,
giving them an opportunity
to become successful and
productive adults and citizens. A track record of success is now being shown—
and voters should look at
the levy as an investment in
the future of the community. Children deserve—
and need—the tools necessary to live their best lives.
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Progress Michigan PACs build on 2018 success
Millions of Michiganians, Progress Michigan Political Action Fund,
working to elect progressive candidates up and down the ticket
MICHIGAN,
2020: This year,
two political action
funds operated by
Progress Michigan
are using the same
cutting-edge technology that helped
progressives win
big in 2018 to effect change at all
levels of the ballot.
Millions
of
Michiganians, a federal
SuperPAC, has used its
seven-figure budget to
aid the candidacy of
former Vice President
Joe Biden and Senator
Gary Peters. At the state
level, the Progress
Michigan Political Action Fund has spent
nearly two million dollars boosting progressive
legislative candidates in
key districts across the
state and working to ensure progressives Elizabeth Welch and Bridget
Mary McCormack win
their races for the Michigan Supreme Court.
“We’re proud of the
work we’ve done this
cycle and confident that
next week we will be
celebrating victories at

all levels of the
ballot,” said Lonnie Scott,
Executive Director of
Progress Michigan. “In
2018, our cutting-edge
Independent Expenditure
digital ad program helped
propel Gov. Gretchen
Whitmer, SOS Jocelyn
Benson, and AG Dana
Nessel to their statewide
wins, helped Justice
Cavanagh beat an incumbent Michigan Supreme
Court justice and impacted key legislative
races across the state.
The program was so successful in Michigan in 2018
that this year the model was
exported to several swing
states
and
places
progressives may win for
the first time. Many have
talked about the impact of

out-of-state national
players, but the folks
changing the game on
digital and giving the advantage back to Democrats can be found right
here in Michigan. We’re
looking forward to another successful election
night in Michigan and
around the country.”
Progress Michigan
Executive Director,
Lonnie Scott, will be
available on Election
Day to provide commentary and insight on races
around the state.
To learn more about
the PACs and see some
of the video ads they’ve
run this cycle, check out
millionsofmichiganians.com
and progressmipoliticalaction.com.
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Ohio Latino leaders influence Presidential race
(Continued from Page 1 Toledo/Cleveland Issue)
about her [Lorraine Vega] bors, and family members to
leadership,” said Feliciano. vote now or by election day.”
“She has just been specIn Toledo, human retacular.”
sources professional and atOver the past two months, torney Ursula Barrerathe coalition, in Cleveland Richards joined the
alone, has conducted three LatinOHs for Biden/Harris
phone banks and a text bank, cause and enlisted an organicanvassed in four predomi- zation she leads, the Lucas
nantly Latino voting pre- County Latina Democratic
cincts, distributed 750-yard Empowerment Club, a group
signs, partnered with a pair of emerging Latina commuof nonprofit organizations nity leaders.
and the Biden national cam“During this presidential
paign on other get out the election cycle, the Latina
vote efforts. Similar activi- Dems wanted to focus on
ties have occurred in other Latino/x engagement in our
major Ohio cities.
community,” said Ms.
“I would be remiss, if I Barrera-Richards. “With all
did not lift up all of the of the vitriol coming from
fabulous work that has been the president, it is important
led by a group of fabulous for us to have a voice, be
young Latinos who have active and be engaged in the
worked tirelessly to actively presidential campaign. The
educate, inspire, engage and Latino/x vote may be small
register voters in Cleveland compared to other states, but
and Cuyahoga County,” said we can make an impact in
Ms. Vega via email, while the swing vote.”
declining an interview to reThe Ohio group has
main behind-the-scenes. hosted phone banks during
“Using innovative and cul- Hispanic Heritage Month,
ture-centric methodology in sign distribution pop-up
collaboration with small events where they handed
businesses, churches and out Spanish language
many more, they were able #TodosConBiden yard
to reach many individuals. I signs, and organized Latino
think they even collaborated caravans in predominantly
to increase participation in Latino neighborhoods.
the census.”
Latina leaders have also
Caravansas were also connected with other Ohio
popular in Lorain according counties
to
get
to Richard Romero, who #TodosConBiden signs into
urged Latinos to vote be- the hands of Latino voters in
tween now and election day neighboring counties such
of Nov. 3rd. “It’s follow-up as Hancock County and
time,…the challenge of Wood County. A final voter
finding 20 friends, neigh- engagement effort will be a

large Latino “Ridin’ with
Biden” caravan on Saturday, Oct. 31, 2020 in Wood
County, which is still in
play in the presidential race.
One caravan target will be
Perrysburg Heights. Yard
signs already are being distributed at coffee shops in
Perrysburg and Bowling
Green.
Statewide, LatinOHs for
Biden-Harris plans a virtual bilingual phone bank
on Thursday, Oct. 29 at 6
p.m. The group will provide online phone-banking
training, then start calling
Ohio voters to encourage
them to vote for the Democratic presidential ticket.
Anyone who’d like to get
involved can reach the organization through its
Facebook and Instagram
pages.
EDITOR’S NOTE: Some
members of the cause are
Independents and Republicans as well as Democrats.
Members from northern
Ohio also include Isabel
Framer (Akron); Clevelanders Juan Galeano, Ken
Dowell, Roberta Duarte,
Isabel Galvez, and Jenice
Contreras; Mary Santiago
(Lorain), Rey Carrión
(Lorain), Juanita Senquiz
(Lorain), Richard Romero
(Lorain), and Joel Arredondo
(Lorain); and Tanya Durán
(Toledo), Meyling Ruiz (Toledo), and Anita Sánchez
Serda (Toledo), to name
some examples.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español
• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business
• Same Sex Marriage

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!
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LORAIN PUBLIC LIBRARY SYSTEM UPDATES
Election Day , Tuesday,
Nov. 3
The Avon and North
Ridgeville Branches are
poll locations. For
everyone’s safety and to
maintain recommended
social distancing protocols,
these branches will only be
open to registered voters.
Patrons may receive library
materials via curbside
service. The North
Ridgeville Branch also
offers a drive-up window
and hold lockers. These
branches will reopen to our
patrons for regular hours on
Wednesday, Nov. 4
Baby and Me Story Time
on Facebook Live
Thursdays, Nov. 5, 12, 19;
10:30 to 11 a.m.
This story time is intended
for babies, birth through 18
months, or early walkers,
with their caregivers. To
join the fun from the
comfort of your own home,
visit us online at https://
www.facebook.com/
LorainPublicLibrarySystem.
NaNoWriMo Zoom
Write-In
Thursdays, Nov. 5 and 12;
6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
NaNoWriMo stands for
National Novel Writer’s
Month. Join us as we
provide a virtual meeting
space for writers to casually
gather and discuss writing
projects and support one
another. Registrants are
asked to include their
email addresses so that
Zoom invitations can be
sent for this event. Preregistration required.
Helping Your Children
Manage Anxiety (via
Zoom)
Thursday, Nov. 5; 7 to 8
p.m.
Join Amanda Divis, the
Child & Adolescent
Manager at The Nord
Center, as she discusses
strategies and coping
mechanisms to help your
child successfully manage
anxiety and stress. Registrants are asked to include
their email addresses so
that Zoom invitations can
be sent for this event.
Preregistration required.
Musical Toolbox (via
Zoom)
Saturdays, Nov. 7; Jan. 9;
Feb. 6; 11 to 11:45 a.m.
Designed for children with
special needs and their
families, this fun and
engaging music program is

conducted by a
board-certified
music therapist
from MTEC, the
Music Therapy
Enrichment Center
via Zoom. Please
register once as a family, not
each individual, and include
your email addresses so that
Zoom invitations can be sent.
Preregistration required.
Story Stop on Facebook
Live
Mondays, Nov. 9, 16, 23, 30;
10:30 to 11 a.m.
Enjoy stories, songs and
activities from the comfort of
your own home. Our songs
may feature shaky eggs,
rhythm sticks, or scarves.
There’s a lot of things around
your home that you can use
to sing and dance. Our
storytellers will even
recommend some easy and
accessible props.
2020 LPLS Writers
Conference Series via
Zoom: How to Get Back On
Track
Monday, Nov. 9; 6:30 to 7:30
p.m.
Join author and librarian Cari
Dubiel as she shares tips and
inspiration that will help you
stay on track with
NaNoWriMo (National Novel
Writing Month) and other
writing projects. Participants
can attend as many or as few
sessions as they wish.
Registrants are asked to
include their email addresses
so that Zoom invitations can
be sent out for this event.
Preregistration required.
Résumé Writing and Cover
Letters (via Zoom)
Tuesday, Nov. 10; 6:30 to
7:30 p.m.
This program will teach you
how to write an excellent
resume and attentiongrabbing cover letter for your
online job search! Plus, find
out how you can get free
professional clothes!
Registrants are asked to
include their email addresses
so that Zoom invitations can
be sent for this event.
Preregistration required.
Cooking with Charlie for
Kids (on Facebook)
Wednesday, Nov. 11; 10 a.m.
Learn how to make kidfriendly animal face sandwiches! Preregistration
required.
LPLS Zoom Book Discussion - The Queen’s Secret
by Karen Harper
Wednesday, Nov. 11; 6:30 to
7:30 p.m.

Connect with other
readers to discuss great
books. Registrants are
asked to include their
email addresses so that
Zoom invitations can be
sent for this event.
Preregistration required.
Zoom Cookbook
Discussion - The Batch
Lady: Shop Once. Cook
Once. Eat Well All
Week by Suzanne
Mulholland
Tuesday, Nov. 17; 6:30 to
7:30 p.m.
If you love to read, cook
learn and share recipes,
this group is for you. Join
us to discuss and feel free
to virtually “share” a dish
from the month’s selected
cookbook. Hosts will be
logging in from the
beautiful new Culinary
Literacy Center at the
Main Library. Registrants
are asked to include their
email addresses so that
Zoom invitations can be
sent for this event.
Preregistration required.
Grab & Go Activity Kits
We have “Grab & Go
Activity Kits” at most
branches every day while
supplies last! It’s a
different activity at each
branch and the themes
change every week so
keep checking
LorainPublicLibrary,org
for what is coming or call
your local branch for
availability!
Winterwear Share
All six of our branches
will be collecting new
and gently worn coats,
hats, gloves and scarves*
for all ages through
Saturday, December 5.
If your family has
outgrown some of their
cold-weather gear, or you
sew, knit or crochet,
please consider sharing
these items to help
neighbors in need in
Lorain County. For more
information, or if you or
someone you know
could benefit from such
items, please call 440244-1192 and ask for the
Branch Manager. *We are
only able to accept the
items listed.

El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
Debido a la pandemia de COVID-19, las oficinas de El
Centro están ofreciendo servicios por teléfono a la comunidad
con una cantidad limitada de personal. Si necesitas servicios y
necesita venir a la oficina, le recomendamos que llame primero
a la oficina (440-277-8235) para recibir instrucciones del nuevo procedimiento
para visitas. Los siguientes son servicios que aún estamos ofreciendo:
• Servicios de administración de dinero / representante del beneficiario para
236 personas con enfermedades de salud mental severa y discapacidades físicas
• Línea telefónica de información y de referidos en español 211
• Línea de navegación de salud mental (440-240-7025)
• Interpretación médica y de salud mental (por teléfono) para agencias con
contratos
• Difundir información a la comunidad sobre COVID-19
• Censo 2020
• Distribución de Comida

Próximos Eventos
7 de noviembre - La Gala Anual de El Centro #46 (este año a través de la
plataforma electrónica Zoom) será a partir de las 7 p.m. a las 9 p.m. No pierdas
la oportunidad de apoyar a El Centro mientras escuchas música en vivo,
comediante y mucho más. Para obtener más información sobre cómo patrocinar,
colocar un anuncio en el calendario del programa o comprar boletos, comuníquese
con Lourdes Bennett en lbennett@lorainelcentro.org.
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Puerto Rico to Vote for Possible Statehood
Yet Again
By La Prensa Staff

Puerto Ricans still
living on the island territory won’t help decide the U.S. president,
but their own futures
could
drastically
change with next
week’s November general election. Statehood
is on the ballot for the
sixth time—but this
time, the outcome
could actually mean
something.
Puerto Ricans go to
the polls to decide their
next governor—and
will be asked a simple
yes or no ballot question: “Should Puerto
Rico be immediately
admitted into the Union
as a state?”
Of course, that
won’t automatically
grant statehood. There
is a long process from
there. If the referendum
is approved, the governor would appoint a
seven-member commission to represent the
island territory in matters and negotiations
related to achieving
statehood, develop a
transition plan, then
present that plan to
Congress and the President. But the ballot
measure cannot compel Congress to act on
statehood for Puerto
Rico, making the vote
non-binding.
On the flip side, voting “no” on the referendum would mean
that a seven-member
commission would be
appointed to negotiate
with the federal government for the free association or independence of Puerto Rico.
There would be no additional federal aid for

the bankrupt island.
However, organizers
contend this is the best
chance they’ve ever had
at achieving statehood.
A few political stars
would have to align first.
Pro-statehood gubernatorial candidate Pedro
Pierluisi must win the
election, as his opponent
opposes statehood. If
Democrats also take control of the U.S. Congress,
the Caribbean island
might have a shot at becoming a state.
Puerto Rican voters
also approved statehood
referendums in 2012 and
2017. But nothing happened in the direction of
adding a 51st star to the
American flag following
those votes, except more
disaster for the territory
of 3.2 million people.
Since that last vote,
Puerto Rico’s billion dollar debt crisis, devastation caused by hurricanes, earthquakes, and
the mass exodus of more
than 500,000 residents
to the mainland have all
put a national spotlight
on the territory’s tough
relationship with the U.S.
If granted statehood,
Puerto Rico would be eligible for two senators and
five representatives—
enough to tip the scales
of power in Congress.
That’s enough to spark
in-fighting by Democrats
and Republicans.
“Nationally, there is
this impression that
Puerto Rico is Democrat,
and that those two additional seats would allow
the Democrats to control
the Senate. This has created a window of opportunity for us in the Democratic Party,” William

Villafane, a local senator and the referendum
coordinator for the prostatehood New Progressive Party told
Bloomberg News. “In
reality, I think Puerto
Rico would be a swing
state or a battle ground
state.”
Then add the island
territory’s financial distress. With a poverty
rate of 43 percent,
Puerto Rico would be
the poorest state—even
far behind Mississippi
at 20 percent. Puerto
Rico also would be the
most financially distressed, racking up $74
billion in debt before
imploding into bankruptcy three years ago.
That issue is still in
court as the territory
figures out how to cut
its debts and fix a destitute pension system
that owes current and
future retirees a staggering $50 billion.
With a poverty rate
of 43%, Puerto Rico
would be the poorest
U.S. state — far behind Mississippi at
20%. It would also be
the most financially
distressed. Puerto Rico
and its agencies
racked up $74 billion
of debt before collapsing into bankruptcy in 2017. It’s
still in court working
out how to cut its debts
and fix a broke pension system that owes
current and future retirees $50 billion.
If granted statehood, Puerto Rico
would be the first to
join the Union since
Alaska and Hawaii in
1959.
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Obama critica a Trump, llama a votar “como
nunca antes”
Por ALEXANDRA JAFFE y BILL BARROW, Associated Press

FILADELFIA, 22 X 20
(AP): El expresidente Barack
Obama fustigó a Donald
Trump por la forma en que
ha enfrentado la pandemia,
su culpabilidad en la discordia
nacional y su aptitud general
para el puesto.
Cuando faltan menos de
dos semanas del día de las
elecciones, Obama habló el
miércoles por la noche en un
mitin en Filadelfia en su
primera presentación pública
de la campaña en favor de su
exvicepresidente,
el
candidato demócrata Joe
Biden. Obama habló frente a
asistentes en sus automóviles
para asegurarles a los votantes
que Biden y su compañera
de fórmula Kamala Harris
pueden reparar un país
fracturado. Elogió los méritos
de la democracia y la
ciudadanía como “valores
humanos” que Estados
Unidos debe acoger de
nuevo.
“Estados Unidos es un
lugar bueno y decente, pero
simplemente hemos visto
tantos disparates y tanto ruido
que a veces es difícil
recordarlo“, dijo Obama, tras
pasarse gran parte de su
discurso de 35 minutos
criticando a Trump por ser
“incapaz de tomarse en serio
su trabajo” y estar interesado
solamente en sí mismo.
“Les estoy pidiendo que
recuerden lo que este país
puede ser”, dijo Obama. “Les

pido que crean en la
capacidad de Joe y Kamala para sacar al país de
estos tiempos oscuros y
ayudarnos a reconstruirlo
mejor”.
La visita de Obama a
Filadelfia resalta el
significado
de
Pensilvania, el estado que
ayudó a darle la Casa
Blanca a Trump hace
cuatro años. Pensilvania
es
el
estado
electoralmente disputado
que Biden ha visitado más
en esta campaña.
Trump también le ha
dado
prioridad,
a
sabiendas de que su
sendero a una victoria
podría
estrecharse
considerablemente sin los
20 votos electorales del
estado. El miércoles visitó
Erie, uno de un puñado de
condados que Obama
ganó dos veces antes de
que respaldase a Trump.
Obama prestó especial atención a los
votantes desilusionados,
incluyendo los hombres
negros
y
a
los
progresistas recelosos de
Biden. Los llamó a no
ausentarse de las urnas
el 3 de noviembre,
diciendo
que
la
complacencia
de
algunos
votantes
liberales es lo que ayudó
a que Trump ganara hace
cuatro años.

“Lo que hagamos en estos
próximos 13 días va a
importar por decenios”, dijo
Obama. “El hecho de que
no recibamos 100% de lo
que
queremos
inmediatamente no es una
buena razón para no votar”.
Al igual que en su
discurso hace dos meses en
la Convención Nacional
Demócrata, Obama no se
contuvo a la hora de criticar
a su sucesor. Esta vez, no
obstante, empleó el humor,
el sarcasmo y la incredulidad
propios de un acto de
campaña. Sin corbata y con
la camisa arremangada, el
exmandatario se paró en un
escenario delante de
partidarios en autos que lo
miraban en una pantalla y
respondieron a sus ataques
a Trump con bocinazos de
aprobación.
“Nunca pensé que
Donald Trump adoptaría mi
visión ni continuaría mis
políticas, pero sí esperaba
por el bien del país que podría
mostrar algún interés en
tomarse en serio su trabajo”,
dijo Obama. Trump “quiere
todo el crédito por la
economía que heredó y
ninguna culpa por la
pandemia que ignoró”.
Obama dijo que el futuro
del país está en juego en las
elecciones.
“Tenemos que votar
como nunca antes”, afirmó.
“Y no dejar duda alguna”.
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AN OPEN LETTER TO THE A MERICA LATINOS LOVE

Why I am supporting Joe Biden and Kamala Harris
To whom it may concern (yes, you!):
Every person who
feels the tug of conscience
or necessity at this important juncture in the political life of our society must
decide on how to respond
to it. Some will do nothing. Others will give their
all. But each one of us,
publicly or privately,
must one day reckon with
the consequences of the
choice we make.
As a member of
Cleveland’s Latino community and who is grateful for everything he has
received from this wonderful Nation, I also recognize she has not always
fully embraced my community and other communities of color. The last
four years of the current
federal Administration
have been particularly
shameful.
The assault on immigrants seeking refuge in
America, overwhelmingly from impoverished
Central American countries, has been despicable.
Many thousands of children have been separated
from their families by the
government. Many chil-

dren separated from their
families at the border
have been “lost” in a
labyrinthine and largely
impenetrable system for
long periods. Too many
have been cast adrift;
some for years. Others,
perhaps, are destined
never to be reunited with
their families.
Though no grand jury
has issued the deserved
indictment, the American
people can nevertheless
render their verdict this
November. We must remove this Administration.
Also let us not forget
that the fate of 700,000
or so DACA (Deferred
Action for Childhood Arrivals) enrollees most
likely hangs in the balance in the near term, notwithstanding the recent
reprieve granted to them
by the Supreme Court. It
would be the height of
betrayal to remove these
young individuals, who
are as “American” as any
native-born child, from
this country. They came
out of the shadows in
good faith so that our gov-

ernment would recognize them for what they
are: contributors deserving of a secure place in
our society. We cannot
allow them to be dispatched to an uncertain
fate in countries in
which they would instantly occupy the status of “foreigners”.
What a cruel irony that
would be!
I myself was born in
Utuado, Puerto Rico and
brought to the Mahoning
Valley and its bubbling
steel-making cauldrons
as a child of 5 years of
age. I came as a citizen
by virtue of my birth
place. I was forged into
an “American” by virtue of my emersion in
and commitment to my
new home. My parents
believed in an American ideal, and they never
wavered in that belief,
even in the face of the
slights and slurs sometimes directed at them
and their compatriots by
insensitive people.
But my parents, both
deceased for some time
now, would have been

appalled by the lack
of respect and disregard for Puerto
Ricans demonstrated
by the current Administration. Puerto
Ricans, hard workers, have always been
good for America.
The children of La
Perla del Caribe
(“the Caribbean’s
pearl”) have died in
every war fought by
the United States
since 1917. My parents
would have despaired, as
have many of us, at the
callous disregard for
Puerto Rico in the aftermath of the devastation
inflicted by hurricane
Maria.
And they surely would
have wept at the thought
that the President of the
United States, successor
to the legacies of Lincoln, Truman, F.D.R.,
and Kennedy, would
trivialize our tethered
journey of over 120
years by offering to sell
us to the highest bidder.
We cannot withstand
four more years of this
unprincipled lunacy.
Latinos and people of
color make up a large
part of the “essential
workers” in America. Essential workers are not
just trained medical personnel or members of
safety forces, though
Latinos also number
among their ranks. But
more often they include
those who pick our food
out in the fields. It also
includes the men and
women who take care of
the mess after the heroic
work of doctors and
nurses is done in our frenetic medical facilities.
They scrub and clean and
wipe down and disinfect
in the aftermath, often
without adequate personal protection equipment (PPE). They keep
supermarkets stocked,
clean and open. And they
expose themselves to the
ghastly prospect that engaging in their livelihoods may kill them due
to Covid19 infections.
Latinos and people of
color do much of the
work severing, cleaning
and packaging the meat
that comes to stores
where the rest of America
can go and purchase it
standing a safe six feet
apart from other shoppers and protected by

This is one of
the many dangers presented
by this Administration. If we
continue along
this course, the
precipice will
not be far off.
That is why
I and many
other Latinos
across the state
Retired Judge José A. Villanueva
of Ohio have
engaged with
masks (at least those who LatinOHs for Biden/Harchoose to wear them). ris. Though some may
Meat packing industry la- regard this a cliché we
borers are often forced to intend to do our part to
report to work despite help “restore the soul of
deadly working condi- America”.
Truth telling must be
tions by employers who
have been given immu- restored. Facts must
nity from legal liability guide us. The “pandecide” (ignoring the sciby the Administration.
Essential workers are ence that dictates othernot “expendable” work- wise and allowing the
ers. Since they are largely coronavirus to spread
powerless, those of us and kill) has to be
with voices must step up stopped. Our people are
dying.
to help protect them.
So, we phone bank;
And Latinos feel the
outrage when our Afri- walk door to door; procan American brothers duce videos expressing
and sisters die in the our concerns and share
streets and are denied them widely; talk to our
long overdue racial jus- family members and
tice. We can see how the friends; ride around
disabled and LGBTQ Cleveland streets blaring
communities are increas- our happy music and a
ingly marginalized. All positive message (in two
the while white suprema- languages) through loud
cists eagerly “stand down speakers encouraging
and stand by” awaiting the community to engage
further orders from a des- through voting.
America is ailing and
perate autocrat wannabe.
Latinos of conscience she needs us. When our
also want to change the decency and democracy
regrettable trajectory in are allowed to wither,
which our civil society make no mistake, among
and civil discourse ap- the first casualties will
pear headed. First and be Latinos, communities
foremost, there must be a of color and the devalrestoration of a dispas- ued. Latinos must draw
sionate respect for the the line and take a stand.
Rule of Law and its even- NOW!
If you agree, then heed
handed application. The
criminal justice system the words of the Honorcannot continue to veer able John Lewis. It is
off course as it appears to time for each one of us to
“do
something-say
be.
When the call for “law something”. LatinOHs
and order” simply be- for Biden/Harris invites
comes a bludgeon, you to do what you can.
This part is easy: vote
Latinos, communities of
color and the poor are and get others to vote.
victimized. When the rule Vote for hope. Vote for
of law is distorted into an Biden-Harris.
It is the only path for“us versus them” calculus and particular citizens ward.
are demonized, armed
militias and certain ele- Sincerely,
ments itching for a
makeover of America feel José A. Villanueva,
empowered to take mat- Retired Judge
ters into their own hands. Cuyahoga County
It does not help that the Common Pleas Court,
highest office seems to General Division
be encouraging them. October 20, 2020
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Lucas County Board of Developmental Disabilities

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Join a progressive and vital team that impacts the lives of hundreds of people
every day. Lucas County Board of Developmental Disabilities is now hiring,
and offers competitive compensation and a comprehensive benefits package.
We are currently recruiting for the following positions:

SEALED PROPOSALS for bidding on Metroparks Toledo – Riverside Trail East,
1001 Front St., Toledo, Ohio 43608 will be received; opened; and read aloud at
the Metropolitan Park District of the Toledo Area, Fallen Timbers Field Office, 6101
Fallen Timbers Lane, Maumee, Ohio 43537 Friday, November 20, 2020 at 3:00
p.m. local time.

• Accounting Specialist
• Investigative Agent
• Service & Support Specialist (Case Manager)
Please visit our website at www.lucasdd.org for additional details and to apply.
All candidates must submit a resume and cover letter along with an employment
application via the online application process. We are an equal opportunity
employer. If in need of ADA accommodations, contact us directly at 419-3804033.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Lucas Metropolitan Housing (LMH), located in Toledo, OH is seeking experienced applicants for the following positions:
• Safety & Security Mobile Patrol Officer
For complete details, visit www.lucasmha.org and click on careers.
Deadline: 11/29/20. An EOE

THE SCOPE OF WORK consists of construction of a 12’ wide x 0.68 mile asphalt
bike path connection from Main Street to Marina Drive including a 110’ x 20’
pedestrian bridge over Main Street. General construction includes erosion control;
storm drainage; asphalt and concrete pavement; segmental and cast-in-place
concrete retaining walls; concrete bridge abutments; steel bridge with concrete
deck; railings; landscape plantings, trellises & planters. Bidders may obtain
copies of plans, specifications, contract documents and plan-holder’s list
through Newfax Corporation, 333 West Woodruff, Toledo, Ohio 43604 between
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday (check made payable to
Newfax Corporation) or via the Newfax Digital Plan Room at
www.newfaxcorp.com. Newfax can be contacted at 419-241-5157 or 800-8775157. A non-refundable fee of $40 is required for each set of full-size
documents obtained. For additional information, please contact Jon Zvanovec
@ 419-360-9184, jon.zvanovec@metroparkstoledo.com.
COVID-19 UPDATE: In the event the office is not staffed to receive early, handdelivered bids, bidders may drop off sealed bids to the aforementioned office
address through the front door slot. Staff will be present at the Fallen Timbers Field
Office for one hour prior to bid opening. If social distancing becomes problematic
due to bid-opening turnout, the opening will be held outside or in an adjacent larger
facility. Masks are required.
EACH BIDDER MUST FURNISH either (1) a bond for the full amount of the bid or
(2) a certified check, cashier’s check or irrevocable letter of credit in an amount
equal to ten percent (10%) of the bid with its bid. The successful bidder must
furnish a 100 percent (100%) Performance Bond and a 100 percent (100%) Labor
and Materials Bond.

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS FOR SERVICES
RELATING TO THE DESIGN OF DOCK IMPROVEMENTS
LOCATED AT FACILITY 1
The Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority (“TLCPA”) is requesting qualification
statements from professional full-service consulting engineer firms to provide
planning, engineering, and design services in connection with the subject project.
The project involves designing the necessary repairs and modifications to all dock
related components, existing rail system, site utilities, and storm drainage system.
It is anticipated that this project will restore, improve, and upgrade the existing
Facility 1 dock. The project area includes the 4,200 LF of existing dock within
Facility 1 along the southeastern bank of the Maumee River, the submerged water
areas adjacent to the dock, and a stretch of St. Lawrence Drive within Facility 1
(Figure 1). The project will be designed for phased construction to maintain
continuous operation of the port during the restoration.

The bidder must be an Ohio Department of Transportation (ODOT) pre-qualified
contractor. Pre-qualification status must be in force at the time of bid, at the time
of award, and through the life of the construction contract.
The Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) goal for this project is minimum
seven percent (7%).
No bidder may withdraw its bid within thirty (30) days after the actual date of the
opening thereof.
THE BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS OF THE METROPOLITAN PARK
DISTRICT OF THE TOLEDO AREA reserves the right to reject any or all bids, and
to waive any informality in bidding.
By order of the Board of Park Commissioners
METROPOLITAN PARK DISTRICT OF THE TOLEDO AREA
David D. Zenk, Director

MARAD and ODOT MAP grant funds will be used to fund planning, engineering,
and design work for the dock improvement project. The total project budget for the
project described below is approximately $14,000,000.00. Of this total, $355,000.00
has been allocated for design and engineering services as described below. The
targeted design completion date is April 30, 2021.
The required format for the proposal to be submitted to the Toledo-Lucas County
Port Authority is described in detail in the full copy of the Request for Qualifications, and is available by either (1) emailing Tina Perkins at Tperkins@Toledoport.org
or (2) visiting the Port Authority’s website at https://www.toledoport.org/projects/
public-notices/. Proposals are due no later than Friday, November 13, 2020, at
12:00 p.m. (local time).

SANCHEZ
ROOFING
WE ARE HIRING!!
Learn more about our agency and our career
opportunities by visiting us at
https://cuyahogabdd.org/about-us/careers/

TOLEDO LEGAL AID SOCIETY

Tu Voto
Es Tu Voz

Assistant Public Defender and TLAS Fellowship Program positions available in Lucas
County, Ohio. Successful candidates must
be licensed with the Ohio Supreme Court.
Graduates from an accredited college of law
who are awaiting Ohio bar results will be
considered for the fellowship program. Please
see http://www.nlada.org/node/34681 for more
detailed descriptions. Email cover letter and
resume by November 6, 2020 to:
ToledoLegalAidSociety@Yahoo.com

www.laprensa1.com

Preventive
maintenance;
roof repairs;
rubber roofing;
re-roof shingles;
roof leaks;
roof coatings;
power washing!

30+ years
experience!
INSURED!
¡Se habla
español!
Call
Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612

La Prensa
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GENERAL LABOR / ALL YEAR
FULL TIME JOBS AVAILABLE
NOW!!

For current openings and to apply, visit
https://www.utoledo.edu/jobs/
UT / UTMC is an EOE/Veterans/
Disabled/LGBTQ+ employer and educator.

We have opening within our fast paced production
department. Physical labor work within a TEAM
environment. Full benefits offered including
Medical, Dental, Life Ins., 401k Retirement, Paid
Vacation and 529 College Fund. Potential pay is
$600.00 a week. Opportunity for pay increase
within first 7 days and advancement available!!
APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL FOR DETAILS
at 2930 Centennial Rd.,
Toledo, OH 43617

7
26de
dejunio,
junio,
2020 TODAY!!
WE
ARE2019
HIRING
THANK-YOU. CALL WITH ANY QUESTIONS

(419) 841-6055
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NOTICE FOR REQUEST FOR PRICING
OF AUDIT SERVICES
Preferred Properties, Inc. is seeking a Request for
Proposal (RFP) from qualified accountants to
provide professional audit/tax services for their
entities and managed projects. A detailed RFP letter
can be requested from Paul H. Bressan at
pbressan@Preferred-Properties.org by October 26,
2020. EOE

Direct Care Professional
To assist individuals that are Developmentally Delayed with meals, medication, showers and leisurely
activities. The ideal candidate must be able to pass
a background check and have a High school diploma
or GED, be reliable, caring and patient. Pay rate
9-12.00 an hour based on experience. To start
immediately. All Shifts are available. Please contact
selenasprott@yahoo.com.

PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD IN
LA PRENSA!

CALL TODAY!
Raena Smith
419-806-6736
raenalaprensa@gmail.com
www.LaPrensa1.com

Building Trades
Plumbing & Pipefitting
Mechanical Equipment Services
Heating & Air Conditioning

Apprentice Opportunities
The Piping Industry Training Center is currently accepting applications for
Apprenticeship Opportunities. Deadline is November 30, 2020.
Anyone interested in applying for Plumbing and Pipefitting or Heating and Air
Conditioning apprenticeship programs can apply Monday – Thursday, 8:00am5:00pm & Friday, 8:00am-4:00pm. Applications may be obtained at
www.nwopitc.com or the Piping Industry Training Center office at 7560 Caple
Blvd., Northwood, OH 43619.
You must submit the following documents:
1. Copy of Birth Certificate – Must be 18 Years of Age
2. Valid Driver’s License
3. Copy of Social Security Card
4. High School transcript or GED certificate with test results.
A $10 cash non-refundable application fee must be paid upon receipt of application.
For further information, please call the Piping Industry Training Center
at 419-666-7482.
The Piping Industry Training Center does not discriminate based on race, color,
national or ethnic origin in the administration of its admission policies, educational
policies, scholarship and loan programs and other school administered programs.

Tu Voto Es Tu Voz

Let your voice be HEARD
November 3rd

VOTE

LA PRENSA SALES: TOLEDO/LORAIN/CLEVELAND
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La Prensa Newspaper endorses Joe Biden
for President and Kamala Harris for Vice
President. VOTE BY NOVEMBER 3rd!
Top artwork created by Joe and Kamala’s Soul Squad.
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